Residential Living Committee Minutes
Tuesday 3/10/09
Roll Call 7:00 pm
Approval of Minutes
Hall Updates:
Grimm: International Culture Week, Tie-Blankets
Prucha: Hall Council Week: Movie in the blue-ray room
SoFo: Late night breakfast
McMillan: self watering plants, Zombie vs. Humans, Spring Formal planning
Stratton: Late night breakfast, pick up cigarette butts around Stratton
Crabtree: apples to apples, comedian, food drive
Hathorn: Shamrock program, alcohol awareness program
May: root beer pong, learn how to do different things week: knitting, dress to impress,
bridges
Johnson: march madness, social week, guitar hero tourney, hallopazoo
Hall Proposals: SoFo budget passed, Hathorn budget passed, Stratton: tabled this till next
meeting
Old Business:
Remember to Register!
1. Go to this page: http://sa.uwrf.edu/student-senate/committee-documents
2. Click on Committee Application
3. Under the committee portion, choose Fees and Facilities and select
Residential Living. Do not worry about any of the others one.
4. Fill in the information
5. For the short answer questions, be brief, you are already chosen so you
are not trying to impress them. I normally use 1-3 sentences
New Business:
Furniture Show: we saw the two companies furniture in Stratton, it was very
interesting and both had a lot to offer.
Speed of Internet:
Who uses wireless?
Who uses cords?
-cord speed slower then wireless, campus fast, room slower
- printing taking longer at times
-ask halls at hall council what they feel about this
Spring Break Housing: well sense its spring break right now not really important,
but we just discussed that you need to sign up with RA, next year spring break housing
will not be free
Hallopalozoo April 21st 4-7pm: May and Johnson put it on, RA dunk tank, cake
walk, smaller events, outside of the UC

Spring Formal April 3rd McMillan and Stratton door prizes will be offered, you
can buy tickets after break for $5.00, possibly two picture places
Bring back your prom dresses you do not want anymore after break: dress drive!
You can also bring back bridesmaids dresses
Other Business/Announcements
SoFo game equipment discussion for 3rd and 4th floor
SoFo 2 taken to state budget, discussed March 19th, will hire contractor end of
June, open in 2012
Summer jobs for res life, as well as summer housing
Ask halls about bike lockers 60-75 dollars, possibly room to change price to 4050 dollars
RHA structure after break
Next Meeting March 24th, 2009 in the UC-St. Croix Room

